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\X ^NOTICE OF SALE 
Stilt# of Sout]bi Carolin*i i 

Ckiunty of L#urens.
Courf of Common Pl«a*. 

Clinton Building and Loan Associa
tion, Plaintiff, vs Mrs. >Cnsy Smith 
Blakely and I* A. Blakely, Defend
ants.

Pursuant „to judgment of tiie Court

NEW STUDENTS 
AT COLLEGE.

and a decree of sale in the above en-

The following young men and wo
men arevm4ti;iculaited at I^sbyterian 
college as new students for the 1934-

tRled cause, I will sell at public aucr 
tion on Sales DaJ" in October, 1934, 
(♦he same being tbe 1st day o/ C^to^

35 session just entered upon.

ber^ 1934), in front of the ^Court
House door, or irf'.the Court Room of 
aaid Court House,* in the City of Lau- 
lens. County of Laurens, and State 
aforesaid, during the legal hours of 
sale, on the terms specified below, the 
following described real

“All that certain pidce, parcel 
or lot of land, together" with im
provements thereon, l^ng, tbeing 
and situate in the town* of Clin
ton, County an'd State aforesaid, 
containing approximately twelve 
thousand two hundred fifty 
(12,250) square feet, being bound
ed on the north by Walnut street 
seventy-five (75) feet thereon; on 
the east by lot No. 40, block No.
8, as ,^hown on plat^ of College 
Vi^ made by Geo. C. Odiorne, • 
Eng., on, the 23rd d^ay of Oc|:ober, 
1923, recorded in Plat Book No. 2, 
page 108, Clerk’s Office for Lau
rens County, S. C., one hundred 
and fifty (150) feet thereon; on 
the south by lot No. 36, blo<;k No. . 
.8, as shown on the aforesaid plat 
seventy-five (75) feet thereon; on 
the west by Ce<lar Ave., as shown 
on aToresaid plat, one,.,hundred 
fifty (150) feet thereon; the said 
lot of lan^i is composed of lots 
Nos. 37, 38, and 39, the block No.
8, as shown on aforesaid plat. 
Said lot bf land is the identical 
l#t of land conyeyed to me (Pansy f 
Smith Blakely) by Geo. W. Young 
•by deed dated 13th day of Aug
ust, J925, *l¥COrded In deed book 
53, page 263.” '
^Terms of Sale: Cash. The success

ful bidder will be required to deposit 
at once with me the sum of five (5%) 
per centum of the amount of his bid 
immediately^upon the property being 
knocke<l down to him, said deposit to 
be ip cash, said sum to be applied on 
the bid should there be compliance 
with same; but should there be a fail
ure to comply then it shall be forfeit
ed to the plaintiff and the premises 
re-8old on the next convenient sales 
day thereafter upon the same terms 
and at such bidder’s risk. ,

Purchaser to pay for stamps, pa
pers and recording.

THOS Tf. BENNE'TT,
\ Clerk of Court of. Laurens 

County. 5. C.
Dated this 8th (iay of September, 

1934. 9-27-3tco
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NOTICE OF SALE 
The State t>f South Carolina,

County of.Laurens,
In. Court of Common Pleas. 

First National Bank of Clinton, -S. 
C., plaintiff, vs'J. Will Dillard, et al, 
defendants. »'j'

Pursuapt. to-a Decree of the Court 
in the above stated case, I will sell at 
public outcry to the highest bidder, 
at l.Aurens, ('. H., S. C., on Salesday 
in October next, being- Monday, the 
1st day of the pionth. during the le
gal hours for such sales, the following 
described pro|>erty, to wit;

All that certain lot. or piece of 
land, lying, being apiL situate 
within the corporate limits of the 
Town of Clinton, in the County of 
Laurens, in the State of South 
Carolina, containing a. fraction of 
an acre, more or leas, bounded, as 
follows, to wit: On the north by 
lot of J. P. Prather, on the east 
by Owens street, on the south by 
lot of E. B. Garvin, and on the 
west by estate lands of J. B. Dil-" 
lard, being the identical lot con-^ 
veyed to J. Will Dillard by E. B. 
Garvin by deed of record in the 
office of the Clerk of Court for 
Laurens Countjr.
Terms of Sale: Cash. The success

ful bidder, on the land being knocked 
down^to him (other than the plaintiff) 
ahall depoisit with the Clerk of the 
f^rt~ fTve -(6^-r) rper- -eentum- -of 
bid as a guarantee of his good faith 
in the bidding, the same to be applied 
to the purchase price ppon his com
pliance with the terms of the sale, 
otherwise to be paid to the plaintiff- 
on his indebtedness, and a similar de-

Thomas AddisOjfi,lGoldvill€
Louis Anderson, l^ke City.
Walter Beemah, Clinton.
A^ram .Briggs, Landrum. - 
William Blackwell, Florence.
Ffflncis Blajock, Clintom 
Julius Lee Boggs, Pickens. . 
Chester Orvil Bright, Columbia.
H. P. Brown, Jr., Kingstree.
William P. Burns, Loraine, Ga. .
J. Steele ^aldwell, Jr., Chester.
J, C. Cayin, Menlo, Ga.
Gus Ca^ledge, North Augusta.
Miss Rita Chandler, Clinton.
W. G. Caviness, Aberdeen, N. C.

* Baxter C; Carpenter, Greenville. 
Maurice Clark, Laurens.
Miss Sara Clarke, Goldville.
John Colitre, Bonnyman, Ky.
George Collett, Canton, )Sa.
Joe Commander, Florence.
Clyde Conrad, Clinton.

‘ William K. Cox, Woodruf.
Wm. Rhett Craig, Jr., Walhalla. 
Norman Creech, Moultrie, Ga. 
James L. Crosby, Thomasville,
A. C. Cross, Cross.
Artemas K. Darby, Jr., Fort Motte. 
Strother" Darby, Walhalla.
John D. Davis, Jr., Clinton. ----

•William M. Degner, Lake Mills, Wjs. 
Miss Irene Dillard, Glipton.

•Mrss Mary Howze Dillard,-Clinton. 
Barney Drefus, Jr., Atlanta, Ga. 
Lindsay Fennel, Waterloo.
Edward Frierson, Jr., Bplton. 
Houghston-Ffowein, Clinton. * 

•Claude Casque, Jr., Florence.
Harris Gray, Greenwood, Miss.
Miss Helen Guerard* Clinton. 
Nathaniel Heeth, Quitman, Ga.

^ Malcolm ■Hemphiir," Griffin, Ga*. • 
Macon Hipp, Charlotte, N. C.
Joe Hollis, Atlanta, Ga.
C. W. Isom, Moultrie, Ga.
Lauritz Jacobsen, Decatur, Ga. .
E. Lester Jaillet, Tallapoosa, Ga. 
McNeil Jennings, Albany, Ga.
Early Ashby Johnson, Columbus, Ga. 
Frank R. Johnston, .Jefferson, Ga. 

•Lynn Jones, Pontotoc, Miss.
Robert C. Jpnes, Rome, Ga.
William Jones, Bishopville. ^
W. Chester Keller, Greenville.
John David Latiftier, Bishopville. • 
John G. Leland, Mct^lellanville. 
Thomas (’. Liddell, Jr., Lowndesville. 
Alva Lindsay,-Bruiswick, Ga. 

•Oliver Luey, Lake Mills, Wis. 
Joseph Lyle, Decatur, Ga.

•E. R. McAli.ster; Norfolk, Wa. 
•William M. McConnell, Jr.', York. 
Miss Evalyn McCrary, Cliriton.
Cliff McLeod, Ocala, Fla.
Eldred McLeod, Bennettsville.
J. N, Mishoe, Conway.
Billie Moore, Dalton, Ga.

•Thomas W. Newland, Richmond, Va. 
Merle Patterson, Moultrie, Ga. 
William B. Peecksen, Charleston. 

•John Benjamin' Penland, Columbia. 
John Peterson, Darlington.

•R. S. Pike, (’olumbia;
Miss Joyce Pitts, Clinton.
Dean Power, Jr., M'Oistock, Ga. 
George Rhodes, Walhalla.

•Miss Pauline Roberts, Clinton.
Miss Sarah Salters, Salters Depot. 
Joe Seawell, Greenville.
G. C. Sewell, Buford, Ga.
Gaither Shaw.^umter.
He"'rman Singletary, Lake Cijty. 

^•John W. Steenbergen, Point''Plea8- 
ant, W. Va. ’ '

John Wells Todd, Laurens.
John C. Townsend, Charleston.

•Alva Tuten, Fairfax.
•P%ul V’an Sant, Woodstock, Ga. 
Ralph Waldrep, .Lt^nford Station. 
Hubert Wardlaw, Marietta, Ga, 
Hewlette Wasson, Gray Court. 
Wandell 'Williarivs, • Chattanooga, 

Term.
Neille Wil.son, St. Charles.
Jack Withersjrpon, Clinton.
John Woodward, Vienna, Ga.
Miss Nancy Young, Clinton.
(•) Transferred from some 

college.-

PRESBYIERIAN 
LOSES OPENER

Unexciting, Slow Game . Marks 
/First Gridiron Battle of Year 
At /Clcmson Saturday. Berry 
Takes Oval v^ross For Junga- 
leers* Lone'Score.[ ’

To Wage Fight

• iC Af^,^*^*"^***^ ^Conference Voices 
1 lllEilVyi D*v 'r Determination . To Continue

Temperance Efforts.

A gamely fighting P^sbyterian col
lege ^d-eam was given its trial by or
deal Saturday afternoon and found 
decidedly not wanting. Plpying a hea
vier Clemson te^m beneath a broiling 
sun, they -proved themselves to be 
one of the best teams that, Presbyte
rian college has had In several years.

Some five thousand spectators' were 
at Riggs field to watch the state race 
open as the Tigers defeated the Blue 
Hose by one touchdown.

The game was not particularly 
thrilling except for two goal-liuc 
thrusts, one by- jClemaon and one by 
Presbyterian. Both teams were Allay
ing a Very cautious brand of football, 
with punting playing an important 
part.

Clemson’s lone tally came in the 
finst quarter as.a result of a brilMant 
Torward-lateral pass combination and 
a smashing line attack.

The Calvinists’ one dangerous bid 
for vk touchdown came just as the 
third quarter was ending. It arose as 
a result of Bolick’s recovering a Tiger 
fumble, and a long pass from Wil- 
bank's to Forehand.

The defensive work of Captain 
"Harry Bolick, Tisdale, and Horne was 
outstanding for the Blue Stockings. 
Wilbank.s’ punting was a brilliant fea
ture of the game, his longest punt 
being 70 yards. The longest individual 
run of the game was by Higbe of P. C. 
Itvvas made when he returned a kick
off 26 yards.

Horne kicked off^to .Shores of Clem
son who returned the ball to the 38-

; Columbth,^ Sept. 24. — The Smith 
Carolina Interdenominational confer
ence adjourned, liere today after 
adopting a resolution appealing to the 
people^ of the state to “stand whole
heartedly for law’.enforcement, tem
perance and 8ob*ri€ty and against the 
curse and blight .of the Ik)uor traffic.”

The resolution,was drawn by a c(^- 
mittee composed of Dr. J. M. Wells 
of Sumter, former Governor John G. 
Richards, of Liberty-Hill, O. W. Rob- 
insonj Sr,, of Columbia, and J. J. I-iaw- 
toh/of Hartsviile.

The principal speaker at the meet
ing was Bishop Paul B. Kern of the 
Methodist Episcopal church, Souih,^ 
who asserted liqdor “destroys every 
ideal and enterpaise for which _ the 
church stands.”

Bishop Kern said four issues of the 
church—the physical, moral, economic 
and 8ocial~were at stake in the tem
perance question, adding that “the 
business of the church is^the creating 
of personality, of manhood and wo
manhood. Anything that retards this 
development comes in direct conflict j 
with the work of the church.”

Dr/J. C. Roper, of Union, presideht 
of the conference, terming repeal # 
failure, declared prohibition “is by 
far the most successful measure ever 
enacted or tried” and quoted figures 
to show .what he said were conditions 
under , prohibition and under repeal.

Dr. Roper asserted. the fight for 
prohibition in South Carolina “is not 
io.st” but “has just begun.’’

The conference opened with brief 
talks by Dr. C, E. Burts, St. Matthews 
minister, and JiJ. I.4iwbon of Harts
viile, Baptist layman. "

CAMPBELL [BROS. CIRCUS '
COMlNf^ HERE WEDNESDAY

EVERYDAY SUGGl^TIOINS 
I believe in the strictest economy in 

food, of course, bjjt 4 draw the line of 
caution at “warmed over stufC’ in hot 
weKther. Better prepare fresh food-for

What is promised as ^one of the, 
fjpest exb^iti of horse fjesh in the 
co^trj wkl be seen with Cai^^if)^!!
Brothers Cjrcua, which comes to Clin
ton Wednesday, October 3. One of the 
headline features of the circi^ are 
eight hifhly-^<hicated handsome hor^ 
es, surprisingly trained, workings si
multaneously in the same ring with 
the precision of ^ Russian ballet.

Joe Hodgini and his family of bare-

r i 4.
t ■

each meal—the quantity meafsured so j riders also offer a group of fine 
that little or no^ will be left over ** horses, that work in unison wi
waste, or to be warmed o^er in its 
stale-condition. . * V

*What set me to thinking of this— 
I had a midnight summons this week, 
to attend a mother and ber nine-year- 
old daughter—both suffering ^cutely 
— severely — vomiting and purging; 
they could hardly be still long enough 
Co answer my questions as to the 
probable cause. '

Well, they had both eaten supper at 
a public cafe; a bowl of chickeh-and- 
noodles had been prepared for the 
noon dinper, in over-supply; the left
over part, had been chucked into the 
ice box—and came Kandy for the eve
ning meaL

A son, also with the mother, had 
not eaten any of 'the noodles or chick
en—he did not have any trouble; the

daring riders. Hall’s ponies are also 
fine specimens of horse flesh. Their 
desire to work and the swiftness of 
their turn make a pleasing spot on 
the lorig program. William Newton 
also introduces a $40,000 pony in Cu
pid, which adds, ipuJtiplies, divides 
and subtracts with ease.

Rex Cole introduces many spirited 
.Western horses with their Hollywood. 
'Ranch Wild West. There are bucking 
bronks, trick horses, and Western 
stock of all descriptions. In the re
plica of the old frontier days, with the 
roping, whi^racking and Indian danc
es, the, horses are'continually used.

hand. Bird, Collins, Abbott, Bradley, 
yard line. Two efforts failed to gain j Cappelmanh^. Jacobs, Beeman,.-Quar^^ 
the needed 10 yard.s for the Tigers and terman. Shoemaker, 
they kicked on the third down. The Clemson: Stevens, Dillard, Tee,
ball was received on the 31-yard 
marker; two attempts fell short of a 
first down and Quarterman kicked on 
the third down. 'The kirk was short, 
ClehKson receiving it on the 48. Punts 
were exchanged, and then Clem.son
drew "its “rabbit out of the hat” — a 
forward lateral from Berry to Kissam 
to Shores for nine yards. The Tigers 
drew a five-yard off-side penalty, but 

six-yard line play Rave the first

Troutman, Cathcart, Lewis, Cum 
mings, Henley, Robinson, Watson, 
Woodward, Browns " ^

Touchdowns: Berry (1).
Score by periods:

Clemson .....................  6 0
Presbyterian ........  .... 0 ,0

0
0

0—6

iden^y of the offender was plain. 4)f 
course it had become infected in some 
way, and was certainly stale, over
cooked, devoid of-awe^t, pure, nour
ishing properties,

Better watch the r3fi-igerator, too— 
if you are in the habi^of storing des
serts, meats, etc. -yone can’t be too 
clean. . ’

The nation-wide study of ^>ure foods 
has about done away with ^the old- 
time “summer complaints” that used 
to make the warm season a nightmare 
for the family doctor.

Bilious Attacks
Far pOkfot attacks ttos to 

patted, thoosandaafiM&aodircia* 
«Q tak# TbsttfoetTa Blaek-Drauglik 
beeauss 1$ is purely TSftUbls and 
tetnga prompt^ raOtahlnc rttisf.

umd Plack-Dnwjbtfc** uitUs 
Ifr. T. Lb Auittiw of licAdenvills^ 
N.C. ••Ibers tea package of It on 
myrnaoMbow. $ taka it for bm- 
ousMOb If X did Bot taka it. fte 
SallBMS uid bssSsiSs nwM pvt 
of bqittms. b Is tbs filekan —Steins 
to rsUsTs — tbst t kasw.**
TbadM’B BLACE4»AU<nT

“I sninr

0^01

first down of the game. Another triple
pass gained 11 yards. Off-tackle plays 
by Berry, Hinson and Mc^'own placed.
the ball in the. shadow of the goal 
posts. Berry plunged over the line for 
the only touchdown of the game. Fell
er’s try for goal was wide.

Higbe returned the kick-off 26 
yards to the 33-yard marker. The Bjue 
Hose failed to gain and the quarter 
ended an they punted.

In the second quarter neither team 
came within .scoring distance of the 
goal posts, although Berry, completed 
two passes for successive first downs. 
But his thin! air trip was intercepted 
by Bradley "on the. 27-yard line. The 
Blue Hose were forced to punt; Berry 
received and returned the ball ten 
yards to the Calvinist.s’ 44-yard mark
er. The Tigers were thrown for a 10- 
yard loss; then Higbe intercepted a 
Jungle pas.s on his fjve-yard line. The 
Presbyterians were forced to .punt. 
Henry Woodward, all-state back, en
tered the game for Clemson, ran two 
plays, gaining 15 yards pn one of 
them, and placing the the ball on the 
15-yard line as the half endedi 
^.j(7Ieni.son received the kick-off and 

opened the second half with a series 
of gains over the line, but the Calvin
ists, and in particular Tisdale,; soon 
put a stop to that. Clemson punted 
deep into Blue Hose territory, and it 
was then that Wilbanks made Hhe 
longest punt of the day, 70 yards— 
from his goal line to Glemson’s thirty, 

other j Clemson advanced the- ball to the 41- 
yard marker and Bolick recovered a 
Jungaleer fumble to give P.^'C. the 
ball. A pass an a penalty gave a first 
"(3ownr.~A~T6ng ^ss,'Wtlbknlcs to* T

PHILCO
Radios & Tubes

»

Smitb’s Pharmaqi

If We (^hsu'ged Much Higher Prieds
. . . many of our customers would.still be satisfied be
cause" they prefer the comforting knowledge that their 
garments have been honestly cleaned ... in sanitary con
ditions ... by competent craftsmen, with freshly filtered 

.cleansing solvent. But, today our prices are so reasonable 
... so closdy competitive . . . that true value, assured 
satisfaction and responsible service are within the limits 
of everybody’s pui^e. •

JUST CALL 28—OUR SERVICE IS DEPENDABLE

BUCHANAN'S
DRY CLEANERS AND LAUNDRY 

‘THE OLD RELIABLE”
* Phone 28
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WEDDING INVITATIONS
and.-

Resigns Post out, was HUed complete when Robin- 
son^ of Clejmson, interfered with the 
receiver. Line plays failed to gain and

^ " V 4 well-executed punt by Wilbanks(Continued from page one) . . ..i T .ui- .j, . . ^ of bounds on the'nine-yard
Bhaii Ko Vecognifion of the principles of a Tigers punted to the 44, then

bid! r.ccorn«|I*j 7**; P«.. Wilb.nk. to Hild.., put
wUh now fnr no •— ' - forts to eliminate un-|^|jg Calvinists within 18 yards of their
with law. Purclmser to pay for yia- practices within business—these,; m . - Bolick and Abbott nlaced the 
pers, stamps and recording. I o^one manv others are chalked uo to' u ^oDoti piacea meTHOS. W. BENNETr,_. cr^d”:^ otPer, .re clmlked up t, ^,11 on the five.y.rd rtnpe. A lorw,rd

C. C. C. P. and G. S., I4iurens, S. C.' , . u * j '• au ♦
D.t.d September 11. 1931.-9.27.3tcb.' ‘

666
liqnid. Tablets, Salve, Noae Drops 

Cheeka'Tialaria in I days, -Colds .ftrat 
day. Headachea.^r Neuralgia i»

' SO «iuates.__
Fine Laxative and Tonic '

Meet Speedy Remediee Kuowu

INSURANCE
We of^er rexpert service 

and protjection. Agent, for 
fome of the strongest ^ire 
insurance Companies in 
Ailierica.
REAL ESTATE

Town and eotintry prop
erty. Prices attractive.

Clinton Realty ^ 
hisurance. Co. ~a a. aoYiDt. A««M

pass by Wilbanks was grounded in the 
end -zone, .ai one^ man covered the 

few months you will get a thoroughly * parser while the remainder guarded 
deserved resL and that then you will, the receivers. The BItie Hose starts 
be able to help me further in the new another pasamg attack late in 
duties and new tasks of public service.'half, but H was checked by the Tigers 

I shall see you in Washington very and the game ended as Clemson re-

ANNDDNCEMENTS
Our saniples of Engraved Invitations rrare- 

sent the very latest shapes and forms tiiaf are
>r,rr»»r.g^ iiSWT-'i

A wide Msortment of detight to sel^ from.

soon. ceived Presbyterian’s punt.
Faithfully yours, P. C. gained 78 yards from the line

Franklin D. Roosevelt, of sqrimmage, while Clemson gained 
No Cemment J193. Jhe Blue Hose made five first

Wasnington. Sept, 25.—Word of the‘downs to their opponents’ nine. Clem- 
resignation of Hugh S. Johnson as ad- *on attempted nine passes, completed

six for a gain of 55 yards and had twoministrator of the Blue Eagle machine 
. was »fec®ived in silence at NR.A. to- intercepted. The Calvinist’s attempted 
‘night, with all available officials de-.U aerials, and completed four for a 
(dining commer\t upon the act.ial tak-;total of 42 yards.
ing of this expected step. John.^n was] The line-up:
imported to be in New York, but hisj 
address there was unknown.

Some one needs the Horne ... 
^fowdei^

article you have tol^, 
s^ Advertise 
Ine Chrbnide Want 
Ad column. ^ .

Clemsmi
Yearout ....!........ le.....\............Fellen
Tisdale .....It............... ............ Brown

Ig.......f..... -Croxton
.... c ..:...;...YJarborottgh
... jg........ .......Inabinet
.... rt...:.....T..........Black
.... fe.'.—...........Kissam

Wilbanks.....qW.......................... Hinson
Holliday ....    hb............ i.......Berry

JQjgbe ............ . hb.i.^..............Shores
Bolick .  fb.......... .....McCown

Substitutions: Presbyterian — Pore-

Sample books glady furnished for your in- 
weetion. - i t .

*».

Dlironicli) PiiNisliiM Co.
^eDo AU Kinds of Prmting-Except Bad’

Clinton,

.n.
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